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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.

For Associate Justice Supreme Court,
A. M. POST, of Platte County.

For Regents of the State University,
H. P. SHUMWAY, of Dixon County.
C. H.MABPL.E, of Douglas County.

JUDICIAL.

For Judge. Sixth Judicial District,
WILLIAM MARSHALL

COUNTY.

For Clerk,
DAN W. ZEIGLER.

For Treasurer,

For School Superintendent,

For Judge,
J. N. KILIAN.

For Sheriff,
H. O. BHODEHOBST.

For Clerk of District Court,
FRED. A. SCHOFIELD.

For Surveyor,
JOHN T. MORRIS.

For Coroner,
H. J. ARNOLD.

Fouk miners were killed by a fall of
rock in a mine at Negaunee, Mich., the
23dinst

A traveler returned from Alaska to San
Francisco, says they found a mountain
of copper. It was red native copper and
enough to supply the world for years.

If any one can tell us, from reading
the Sentinel, what political stand Mr.
Bixby takes, they may call at this office
and receive a premium for their pains.

The cigar makers' strike in Chicago,
which has been in existence since 1st of
September, involving about nine hun-

dred men, has ended in a complete vic-

tory for the employers.

Judge Post has met the resurrected
calumnies brought against him, in a
square, trans: and manly manner. The
boomerang has already started back to-

ward its thrower with deadly aim and
force. Fremont Tribune.

Advices from Almeria, Spain, report
the prevalence of great floods in that
vicinity. The mountain torrents flow-

ing from the Sierra Nevadas have inun
dated the surrounding country. The
damage to property is immense.

The great Salton lake, Southern Cali-

fornia, it is said will soon disappear, it
being claimed that the wind will fill the
opening with sand and thus stop the
flow, and that before a month the lake
will have disappeared by evaporation.

The negroes of Omaha have recently
held a meeting and denounced Sheriff
Boyd for not protecting Smith, the rav-ishe- r,

who was hung by the mob on the
night of the 9th. They resolved to do
all they could to defeat him for

The "Deadwood Express" on the
Burlington was wrecked near Mon-

mouth, I1L, Wednesday by a misplaced
witch. Five persons were instantly

killed and several others injured. Two
engineers and a fireman and two passen-
gers were the victims.

By an explosion of natural gas in a
cellar in Pittsburgh, Pa., the 20th, five
persons were injured, one fatally. The
concussion was terrific, wrecking the
lower floors of the structure and break-
ing windows a block away. The build-
ing then burned. Loss, 75,000;

Those who feel confident that Henry
O. Bodehorst has no show for election
will begin to wonder the first Tuesday
in November, for what special dispensa-
tion a kind providence has spared them.
Mr. Bodehorst is making a good race
and his chances are daily growing better.
Vote for him.

Tax partial list of foreign acceptances
to make exhibits at our world's fair
foot Hp thirty-on- e nations and fourteen
colonies; and appropriations aggregat-
ing $3,(30,000. The United States gov-erame- nt

has appropriated thus farfl,-500,00- 0,

of which $100,000 is available
for its building alone.

A tote for William Marshall is a vote
for a thoroughly oompentent and fear-
less man. As prosecuting attorney for
this district under our grand jury sys-
tem he was a terror to evil doers. His
record as district judge is certainly an
enviable one. He desires n, as
he most likely will be.

The Cherokee commission concluded
a treaty with the Toukawa Indians at
Ponoa, I, T., by which the Indians agree
to take land in severalty and to sell the
lesoainderto the government at $1,23
Bar acre. After the Indians have been
aUoted their lands there will remain for

settlement abont 50,000 acres.

Axxa Parne.1, sister of the late
Stewart ParnelL writes a letter

to tl press, in which she expresses her
Imthe sincerity of liberalist

of adesireto secure auton- -

' far Inland. Miss Parnell declares
sfcataMraiaee the preparation of the

murders she has been
at the tendency among a
1 of Irish politicans to adopt

am mti-fami- servility toward England
to centribste to the monstrous

boom.

JUDGE POSTS GOOD ftAME.

CRtoeaa er Lean, lews, Give Cheerful Testt-Ma- y

la Its 8apfrt-Kaas- re Irreaaee-tlvee- ff

Baity.

In the Omaha Bee of Saturday, under
date of Oct. 22d, is the following, to
which are appended the names of men,
republicans and democrats, prominent
in business and profession there. It
speaks for itself:

We, the undersigned residents and
business men of Leon, Decatur county,
Ijl, of all political faiths, feel called
upon to resent the libelous, malicious
and unjustifiable assault made upon our
former townsman and friend, Hon. A. M.
Post of Nebraska, by the Omaha World-Heral- d.

We say that said article is an outra-
geous and cruel political fabrication,
the most of which is manufactured from
whole cloth, and the people of Nebraska
should not be prejudiced or misled
thereby. That the statement of that
occurrence as given by Post himself in
the Omaha Bee is a true, fair, full and
complete statement of that occurrence
with the exception that there were many
tilings in connection therewith favora-
ble to Post, that are not mentioned.
We further say that Post's character
and reputation as an honorable, upright
and manly man in Leon and vicinity is
good.

Dated this 21st day of October, 1891.
John W. Harvey, ex-jud- ge Third

judicial district, republican; J. E.
Brooks, lawyer, republican; M. F.
Stookey, lawyer, republican; W. H.
Albaugh, mayor, republican: Francis
Varga, ex-coun-ty treasurer, republican:
Stephen Varga, lawyer, republican; Li
P. Siglar, banker, republican; T. L.
Arnold, bank cashier, republican; L N.
Clark, retired, republican; Sam Farqu-ha- r,

merchant, republican; J. P. Whar-
ton, merchant, republican; F. D. Close,
broker, republican; W. C. Chandler,
farmer, republican; Stockton & Watsa-baug- h,

editors and publishers, inde--

indent; W. B. Wood, democrat; R. W.
EcCosen, democrat; C P. Finley, book-
keeper, republican; J. W. Bowman,
merchant, republican; J. CSrmeon,
farmer, democrat; W. A. Jenkins; J. A.
Hawkins, grocer, republican; W. J.
Sullivan, republican;
J. Hoffman, grocer, democrat; Will A.
Brown, hotel keeper, democrat. J. K.
Bashaw, merchant democrat; W. A.
Boone, bookkeeper democrat; A. Brown,
M. D., republican; W. C. Wheeler, M. D
republican; O. Gibson, democrat; J. R.
Harvey, postmaster, republican; W. P.
Clark, merchant, democrat; N. C. Van
Werder, M. D democrat; Samuel For-re-y,

ex-jud- ge Third district of Iowa,
democrat; James Grandestoff, county
recorder, republican; George E. Hurst,
merchant, democrat; C. E. Hurst, mer-
chant, democrat; W. A. Alexander,
druggist, republican; A. J. Allen, team,
ster, republican; B. L. Parrish-attorney-at-la- w;

C. W. Hoffman, county
attorney, democrat; G. W. Lefollett,
sheriff, republican; George T. Young,
merchant, democrat; J. A. Casker, coun-
ty treasurer, democrat; T. H. Schenck,
clerk of the district court, republican.

With many other prominent business
men of Leon, too numerous for publica-
tion.

Among; Democrat.
From all around the horizon come ex-

pressions of condemnation for the
course of the World-Heral- d, and ex-

pressions of faith in Judge Post's abil-

ity as a judge, and his honor as a man
and citizen. And this from men of all
shades of political opinion. A demo-

crat of Blue Springs says: "A man
whose record can be traced back for
twenty years without a smirch is good
enough for me, whatever ante-diluvia-n

slanders a double-barrele- d newspaper
may try to rake up against him." Hon.
John G. Higgins,who served as private
secretary of or Boyd, a demo-

crat of the strictest sect, when asked
whom he would support for judge of
the supreme court, replied: "I will
support Judge Post, because I know
he possesses in a marked degree, the
qualifications necessary for the high
office to which he has been nominated.
The democrats having no candidate of
their own are obliged to select from the
candidates of the other parties and it
appears to me that there should be no
hesitation on their part in selecting the
one best qualified for the position and it
is conceded that Judge Post is that man.
Mr. Post has been on the district bench
nearly nine years and has made a worthy
record. He is a man of superior legal
attainments and his integrity, judicial
and otherwise, has never been ques-
tioned. We will undertake no doubtful
experiment in placing Judge Post on
the supreme bench."

iisBHaajKMii

Fbou Leon, Iowa, the former home of
Judge Post, come testimonials to his
character, and the esteem in which he
was held there, newspapers of different
political parties uniting in condemna-
tion of the World-Heral- d style of poli-
tics. The Journal of that place says:
The vile and foul midnight attack on
Hon. A. M. Post, candidate for supreme
judge in the state of Nebraska, meets
with a hearty condemnation here at his
old home, and the former home of the
Post family. Mr. Post has always been
held in high esteem by the people of
this county. This sentiment prevails
here today." The Fact (alliance) says:
"Our older citizens, who know the
charges made and met, pronounce the
article grossly false and malicious."
And further along, in a lengthy article,
"Judge Post has nothing to fear from a
thorough investigation of his character
and reputation in our midst."

The republicans of this county have
not placed in nomination a candidate
for county treasurer, and so, so far as
party ties' are concerned, they are at
perfect liberty to support either of the
other candidates Dack, Lynch or Ger-rar- d,

respectively independent, demo-
cratic and prohibition nominees. We
believe that the tendency among repub-
licans is mostly toward the alliance
candidate, John Dack, for this office, aa
it is for P. W. Hess, the alliance candi-
date for superintendent The princi-
ples of the independent party are more
nearly allied to' republicanism than to
democracy, and it will be little wonder
if republicans should support the inde-
pendent candidates for these offices,
especially seeing that their qualifica-
tions, aside from political opinions, are
satisfactory in every respect.

In Berlin, a horrible murder was com-
mitted Sunday morning at one o'clock;
the details go to show that "Jack, the
Ripper" is at work again, or one of his
imitators. The victim was Hedwig
Nitche and her throat was cut and
abdomen ripped open. Portions of the
woman's body after being cut off were
carried away by the murderer. The
weapons used were two knives belong
ing to the landlady of the house. The
woman was seen to enter the house with
a strange man at one o'clock and ten
minutes after the man was seen to run
away.

Direct, the California side wheeler,
won a race at Columbia, Tenn., Monday,
scooping all previous records of fast
trotting, and setting a new standard
time: 2:tt, 2:06, 2:08.

OUE CANDIDATE.

A Shert Biacjraaaieal Sketch t the --UW-lleaa

Candidates fcr the Tartoas Ottos.

As we announced last week, we pre-

sent to our readers a short sketch of the
candidates named by the republican
convention. It will be found that they
are all level-head- ed men. whose qualifi
cations cannot be doubted.

WILUAH HAKSRUiL,

Republican nominee for district judge.
was born in New Burnley, Hamsoa
county, Ohio, July 29. 1832. Shortly
afterwards, his father moved to Coshoc-

ton county, Ohio. Besides the public
schools, he attended college at Antrim,
and at New Athens, Ohio, and at Michi-

gan University, graduating in the liter
ary department in iwjo. xn August
1861, Marshall entered the service as
captain of Co. G, 80th Ohio volunteer
infantry, under E. B. Eckley, and was
mustered out as lieutenant colonel of
the same regiment, July 23, 1863, by
reason of physical disability. In June,
1866, he removed to Monmouth, III.,
where he lived ten years, serving most

1 of that time as city attorney, excepting
four years during which he was prose-

cuting attorney of Warren county. He
removed to Fremont this state, October,
1876, and has resided there ever since.
For the term of 1879-8- 0, he served in
the state senate, of which body he was
president. In our old judicial district
he served as district attorney for three
years, which was followed by an ap-

pointment by Gov. Thayer as judge, the
legislature having provided for an addi-

tional judge. After this he was elected
to the full term.

His record as district attorney was
universally commended, and he never
had an indictment or information
quashed.

As was to have been expected, bis pre-

vious career was a certificate of qualifi-
cation, so to speak, as judge, and his
record shows as small a percentage of
reversals of decisions as any of the sub-

ordinate judges of the state. He has
probably tried more so-call- railroad
cases than any other judge in the state,
and of all these, only four went to the
supreme court, and his judgment was
approved in each case.

He has the trne judicial mind, is im-

partial, very caratul, and very deliberate.
His record on the bench is beyond all
question, and he has the respect of the
entire bar.

The judge has many friends in this
district outside of the profession, who
will not forget him on election day.

He is certainly deserving of
and The Journal entertains no

fears of his defeat.
You can vote for two candidates for

judges of this district, to succeed Judges
Post and Marshall.

By many who have looked over the
field, it is thought that Judge Marshall
will be reelected, and that the contest
for his companion judge lies between
John J. Sullivan (one of the democratic
nominees, of this city), and Mr. Ewing,
(one of the independent nominees, of
Merrick county), and that Grimison and
Hollenbeck are not to be considered.

DANIEL W. ZOMCEB,

the nominee for county clerk, was born
in Adams county, Pennsylvania, April 5,
1863. In 1875, came to this state with
his parents, who settled on the Looking
Glass. He received his early education
at Carlvale, Pa. He has always followed
fanning, and was secretary of the Farm-
ers' Protective association at Monroe
for two years.

He has been a resident of this county
for sixteen yearn, and has alwaws been
regarded as an honest and upright man
and has always had the respect and
esteem of his neighbors and follow-men- .

He is a quiet, unassuming man, though
well qualified for the position. A vote
for him will be a move in the right di-

rection.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

the candidate for surveyor, was born in
Iowa county, Wisconsin, and received
his education at Albion academy.

He followed surveying for several
years in Wisconsin; was county survey-
or two terms in Frontier county, this
state; held a position three years on the
staff of surveyors for the B. & M. R. R.
surveying that road into Cheyenne.

He came to this county in 1888 and
purchased a farm near Croston, since
which time he has done more or lees
surveying. He laid out the Humphrey
race course, which is considered one of
the best in the state.

That Mr. Morris is in every way qual-
ified is beyond question. He will doubt-
less poll a largo vote.

FRED A. SCHOFIELD.

Fred A. Schofield, who was nomina-
ted for the office of clerk of the district
court, is one of Platte county's sterling
young farmers. He was born 1864, in the
old empire state, where he received his
education. He came to this state abont
three years ago, and has been engaged
in farming ever since. He is a thorough
gentleman and well qualified for the
duties of the office.

Be it said, however, the office sought
the man, for he was not aware of the
nomination until the following day. A
vote for this gentleman will be one well
placed.

HENRY O. RHODEHOR8T,

nomlsfop km sheriff, was born in Cook
county, Illinois, twenty-tw- o miles south
of Chicago, Dec 27, 1859, and is conse-tl- y

about 32 years old. He is in the
prime of life, and all who look upon him
can see at once that he has the
true courage, strength and determination
so necessary in the make-u- p of an exec
tive officer.

He received his education at a private
school, in the public schools of his vi-

cinity, and at the Cook county normal
school.

All his life has been passed on the
farm, outside of his attendance at
school; his two years' service with the
Deering folks, and four years with the
MeCoruuck'8 as an expert and canvasser
for harvesting machinery, and his four
years in the implement business at
Humphrey, this county.

Henry came to Nebraska, with his
father, in 1886, staying on the farm
north of this city until the spring of W,
when he started in business at Humph-
rey, where he has since been.

He is a man who has won, not only the
respect but the admiration of all who
know him. He is intelligent, shrewd,
honest, thorough, capable, tried and
true, and when you cast your ballot for
HenryO.Bodaborst,youcandosowitk

th full, firm assurance that no regret
will follow his election as sheriff of
Platte county. He is just, such a man
as men of good sense delight to vote for,
one who will discharge the duties of the
office according to law, and in the in
terest of good government While the
great body of the people of Platte county
are not, by any means, Puritanical, they
are yet not in love with that state of
affairs in which tho criminal or setm-orimin- al

element of society is invited
and allowed to lord it over everybody
else. Don't, for a moment, think that
Bodehorst has no show for election, and
cast your vote for a choice between
others. Bodehorst may, possibly, fail
of being elected by just your one vote
and, if so, wo believe you would be sorry
for it.

DR. H. J. ARNOLD,

is the nominee for the office of coroner.
Dr. Arnold was born at Monmouth, 111.,

FebrnaylO, 1866, and is consequently
25 years of age. His parents removed
to Nebraska, two years later, his father
having been out here a few years prior
to that. They hnxo resided in this
county nearly all of the time ever
since.

He attended school hero, graduating
in 1885, with the first class of the Colum-
bus high school. Shortly after he com-
menced studying medicine with Dr. C.
D. Evans of this city. He then ntlended
a course of medical lectures at the. Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons at Bal-
timore, graduating in March, 1890, with
high class honors.

The same year the doctor located in
Columbus and hung his shingle to the
breeze, since which time he has been
steadily engaged in the practice of med-
icine, and has-ha- d a large and success-fulpractio- e.

He is a young man of rare ability, and
certainly has a very promising future
before him.

A vote for Dr. Arnold will be a vote
for a thoroughly competent man. Vote
far him.

Jaage Post lBle.
The following letter of denial was

published in Wednesday's World-Heral- d:

Omaha, Oct. 20. To G. M. Hitchcoc-

k.--Dear Sir: I notice by your ed-

itorial in today's World-Heral- d that you
think my denial of the fliargo of (seduc-
tion is not sufficiently specific. My own
opinion was that the necessary infer-
ence from the facts stated by 1110

amounted to a denial, quite as emphatic
as if I had said so in express terms. I
wish now to say in the most emphatic
terms that I was not guilty of the
charge. That although the grand jury
is a secret body and I bad no chance to
defend myself, and made no attempts to
do so, it was dismissed, not nu account
of any technicality or favoritism for me
but because the charge was not true and
could not be sustained by proof.

I was never expelled by the Masonic
lodge in Leon or elsewhere, and could
not have been reinstated had I been ex-

pelled for the reason stated by your
correspondent.

I believe I enjoy the respect of he
people in Leon, where I lived for so
many years and where I frequently go
to visit relatives. I am absolutely cer-
tain the churge of twenty years ago
would never havo been revived had I
continued to reside in Lcon, where I
have been known ever since my boy-

hood.
I trust you will give this denial equal

prominence with the acensution. Re-
spectfully yours A. M. Post.

The Masleianx' Usiile.

Evyy music teacher, student'V music
lovaf should nu ,vo this vl Vtcon-rtsV- al

tains 200 Dturel of valnal in- -'

formation, witffi full desc! n 0 over
1U.UJU pieces olmusic an sic baoks,
biographical skiitches of 150 6pm
poserslwith poiwa its and er illusira- -

tions. lAlso a oice selei u of new
vocal aid instruBi ental m and other

bbbV. at

attractae featuK: Upon ireceipt of
eigne wo-ce-nt sap in ps, to pay pos--
tage, wl will'muV tree, u c of The
Musicians' Guide, Iso a sai111 copy of
Brainail's Muait'U World, in tain ing
32.00 wJrth of neu music andlnterest- -

ing reusing matter, AddrcssjTho S.
Brainard's Sons Co., Chicago, 111.

Owino to tho peculiar situation of
affairs in this judicial district this year,
it seems to be very generally conceded
that Judge John J. Sullivan of this city,
one of the democratic nominees, will be
elected as one of the two judges to be
voted for. Now, then, why not all turn
in and place William Marshall on your
ballots? No cne but will agree that
these two will serve tho district faith-
fully.

(to
From reports throughout tho state,

it is becoming very apparant that the
World-Herald- 's recent attack on Jndge
Post, is fast making him votes. Inter-
views with prominent democrats
throughout the stato revoal the fact
that it is universally regarded as a
malicious outrage. Judge Post will
doubtless be elected, as he should be.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

The schools of Nebraka City have beeu
closed on account of diptheria.

Arthur Sloan, the Washington county
murderer, was thought to bo seen near
Greeley Center Thursday.

Frank King, a bright young man of
Schuyler, has been sent to the insane
asylum at Lincoln as a result of over
study.

Fifty-on- e bushels of silver chaff wheat
to the acre was recently threshed by H.
E. Pankonin, twelve miles north of- "Grant.

In a suit for malicious prosecution, a
man named Stevens recovered $175 from
the Bank of Commerce of Louisville.
He sned for 5,411.

Elder J. Miller, formerly of Lincoln,
and quite a politician in the 70's in this
state, died in California last week; he
had accumulated a fortune of $500,000.

Lulu Thompson, the seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter of a farmer living near
Wilcox, was kicked in the head by a
horse, crushing her skull. She died the
same day.

Wheeler county is considering a prop-
osition to vote $33,000 bonds to the
Pueblo & Duluth railroad, the consider-
ation being that the road shall build
through the county.

Friday evening at Kearney, W. C.
Paine of Grand Island, a brakeman, was
caught between the bumpers and se
riously injured. He was taken to his
home the same night.

Two employes of the sugar factory at
Grand Island while attempting to walk
over a tank of boiling syrup Friday,
were precipitated into tho tank by the
slipping of a plank and were badly
scalded. They were removed to St
Francis' hospital. .

A two-year-o- ld child of B. J. Tripp,
near Gibbon, was run over by a passen-
ger train and killed Friday evening.
The child had left its father just a mo-
ment before, and wandered on the track,
was struck by the pilot and thrown sev-

eral feet on ona aide.

Waskiagtea Letter.
IYom ear ragmkr correpoadeat.

The president has long ago convinced
Americans that he possessed the very
rare faculty, of being able to say the
right thing at the right time and in the
right place to a more marked extent
than any public man of the time, and
Saturday afternoon, in a ten-minu- te

speech, to the great Methodist Ecumen-
ical Conference, on. international arbi-

tration, he displayed this peculiar fac--.

ulty to the great pleasure and edification
of the two hundred distinguished for-

eign delegates attendant upon the
conference. These men know what true
oratory is, as nine-tent- bs of them are
pulpit orators of great fame in their own
countries, and this is the opinion of one
of them Rev. E. Lloyd-Jone- s publicly
expressed: "My visit to America has
realized the consummation of my high-

est ideals in the presence and the mag-

nificent speech. I should say that every
rational Englishman will retnrn to Eng
land feeling that a republic is the only
true form of government. Never have I
heard a man so expressing the heart of
Christianity, and if his position was sim-
ply the result of the accident of birth I
would havo never expected such a deliv-erenoe- ."

The welcome he gave Metho-du-- m

:i : i- - U hito House would have
been iii)Ossibio at Windsor. If you
rolled up all the kings and queens we
ever had lrom the days of the conquerer
down to the Prince of Wales you would
not make co fine a man as President
Harrison, nor could you get out of the
composite such an able and courageous
speech as we heard today." Other del-
egates were equally as warm in their
praise.

Secretary Blaine's strong and able
letter endorsing the McKinley tariff act
causes no surprise among his friends
here, who knew that his much quoted
"bushel of wheat and pound of pork"
letter was written before the reciprocity
amend men t was adopted, indeed it was
written to secure the adoption of that
amendment, which has already proved
of so much benefit to tho country.

Rev. James M. Townsend, recorder of
the general land office has resigned.
His resignation will take effect Nov. 1,
and Mr. Townsend will return to In-
diana, where he will take chargo of a
large church. In view of the tories
that have been told about Mr. Town-send- 's

intention to stir up the colored
voters of Indiana to oppose the admin-
istration, the following statement made
by him is interesting as well as conclu-
sive so far as his intentions are con-
cerned: "I want to say, in a way that
cannot be misunderstood, that my rela-
tions with the president, with the secre-
tary of the interior, and with all the
other officers of the department, have
been of the most pleasant character. I
want to further state that I am a Harri-
son man, and whenever the president
needs my services I will be found at the
front working for him just as zealously
as any man in Indiana or elsewhere.
This is sufficient, it seems to me, to re-

fute the exaggerated stories that have
been set afloat."

No more useful government publica-
tion has been issued lately than tho
little pamphlet just gotten out by tho
Treasury department entitled "A brief
History of Coinage Legislation in the
United States." It should be in the
hands of every man who wishes to know
exactly what coinago legislation has
been enacted from the first law in 1792
down to the present coiuage law, passed
by tho Fifty-firs-t Congress. A written
request to tho Secretary of the Treasury
will secure a copy of tho pamphlet.

The Postmaster-Genera- l expects to
establish the free delivery service in a
number of small towns in various states
within the next ninety days.

Secretary Foster goes to Ohio this
week to remain until after the election.

Secretary Proctor is this week making
some of his final arrangements for
retiring from the war department on the
1st of November, upon which day he
becomes a Senator. It is not thought
that bis successor will be announced
until Congress meets, although he is
believed to have lieen selected. Assist-
ant Secretary Grant will act as Secre-
tary until the new Secretary qualifies.

General Russell Alger is in town, and
it is thought that he came upon the
President's invitation to give his advice
about tho selection of General Raum's
successor, it being generally believed
that Genera Raum has fully made up
his mind to retire from the Pension
office as soon us the President can find a
satisfactory successor. This of course
is not official but it is believed here.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if yon have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles freo at Stillman's drug
store. Large size 50c. and $1. 3

The White Hemic Staklra.
The American peonle are alway

ested in viytning tnaskpertains to xne
White House. We are reaably informed
thatlie staoste cinMfa iraill

and thewsJsot80 W hvd grooV says)
keep a bomle of HklleVs arbBTire
Liniment, wqjch is thenot yfnlcesdful
liniment they llaye ever OqedAor salo
by Wm. Kearville, 9

The Girl efthe Fetar;
Tow, Jcihn, if I say "year its on one

corNitiont-wiIljKmpromiseT- had
bettonsavffi warn it's thafttvon will
get rat bottle of Jmllcr's tin Far--
alyzer. TaVllV? 'rWJMsA it'af fLn haof

am mr

iningior-fBeaaacn- and rJBurnAlsm I
ever heardw and then itlfsonafce for
babies whenVthey have the MC an
diarrhoea. Fir sale by Wm. ESarville.

9

Where! VhatLXVlioK Why I riirht
he;renright none and aarthsstime, isaroing

'. m. wm mon a sWrote wabdiseasejafbrheajtlrknd
HalleramTsaDarlma & BuBftofk iaVttiA
mostsui (SOSasfnl onsmnent trait. nV3nra
has thus sr uiscovefthd. For sup by
Wm.Kearvifie. 9

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock Co. and Dr.
Haiotz, dntajigta.

What

nfiVmiiUil
Caatoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher Freucriptima for Infants

nnd Children. It contain aelther Opiana, Mernhlnn nnr
ther Narcotic subataace. It is fewamleaa Mbstitwta)

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothins; Syrups, aad Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Casterl destroys Woman and allays
feTerishness. Castoria prevents Tomiting Sour Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the
and bowels, giving healthy aad natura
toria is tho Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
MCaatoria la aa exoeOeat medfctoo for enfl.

dna. XotbenkiTe repeatedly toUawoC its
good effect apoa their children."

DS.O.C.
LoweB,

Castoria Is the best remedy for ckOdna of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day to aot
Imrdbtantvhem mothers wOleoBaider the real
fatecnt of their cbJIdrea, aad use Castoria

deatroytoc their loved ones, by foreiagopfaw.
morphia, aoothiag syrap aad other hartral

dowa their throats, thereby tmmnc
1 to premature grae."

Da. J. F. Kdicbblob,
Coaway, ark.

lbs Cantanr C agamy, Tl

HENRY RAGATZ k CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Staple and Fancy dromes,

ALSO AS FINE AN

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

jyThe very highest market price paid in trade for ountry produce,
the present, in the GInck block, of Eleventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

Specimea Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Hl.,had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of
Electric Bitters and ono box of Buck
len's Arnica Salvo cured him entirely.

by C. B. Stillman, druggist. 3

Backlea'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prico 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Children Cry for
Pitchers Castoria.

xut: i'iuuiu "v.--
4be figure 0 in our dates willtsakea lone stay.

tfo maa or woman now living will ever data a
Joeameat witbeat using the flgvre 9. It stands
In the third place in 1880, where it will remain tea
rears aad then more up to eooad place la 1900,

where it will rest for one hundred years.
There is another"9" which has also come tostay.

It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
It will permanently remain. It Is called the "Xo.
V High Ana Wheeler A Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 188B,

where, after a sevcrecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized itssuperiority by thedecoration of
Mr. NathaniclWhccler.Presidentof the company.
with the Crocs of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not aa old machine improved
upon, but is aa entirely new machine, and Urn
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand
cstadvaaco in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy It can rest assured, there.
tore, of baring the very latest aad best.
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food, regulates the

Children's

corner

Sold

Wilson

Castoria.
" Castoria to sowell adapted to chSiraa I

IrecommeadttaaaMoriertoaayi
kaowatome."

B. A. Aacaaa,L D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklya, BT. T.

"Oaraayafefaasta tho childrea'a depait-mea- t

havo spokea highly of their expert
eaee hi their ootatde practice with Caatorto,
aad although we oaly ham among our
medical roppltoi what is kaowa aa regular
prodacta, yet wear free to coafeai that the
merits of Caatoria has woa astekokwtth
favor apoa it.

Ukitsd Hosktai. m

C. Sam, fVrt.,

j acraac, new xsrat wasy.

j

HAND A FULL LINE OP

ASSORTMENT OF

For

NEBRASKA.
Mag.TH-t- f

Aak ar ami a far IT. X IImI, Hh
If mt far aala la yaar place aak yaar
dealer ta aead far catalaawe, aecara ihrageacy, aad set theai far yaa.

E7-TA-
KE NO SUBSTITUTE. .A

anBrkT.Ta
wSai jVdm

nalBai
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE enft&n

WE BEST SHOE TK SSttJ Ftl HE nann?
It la a eamleM aaoe, with ao tacka or wax thread

to hart the feet: made of the best aae eair. atUah
aad eay, aad beeatue we wtake store Mors ttfthiaaraas than an athtr - tc ma&la uad.
sewed shoes coeUa- - from SUM tonus.mm SSOeaalae Haad sewed, the Saeat calfSwi shoe ever offered tor S&SB; eaaala FreacaImported shoes which cost frost SMO to SUUNL

SS UaaeVScweS Welt She, aae eatf,
a stjIlsB.coaifortableaaddarabie. The bast

shoe ever offered at this price ; asms sjrade aa
shoes cost lac from SUB toSua.

CS4 AS Paliee Mheet Farmers. KsBToad mm9 aad LetterCarrtersaU wear them: aascatf.
eiBMn, huuois inein. mmmwj tares soars, emisa

clonednr. urwui wear a Tear.an aae can ao better ahoaarar offered at52. tats nrlce: oae trial wlB coavmea thornu bo want shoe for comfort simt 23 aad 94.S Warfclantaa'a 1

jntaSe are very atroaa; aad darabla. Those
nave given taem a trial win wear ao ot netware
DAvt' 1W.SS and SI .93 school shoes are
aSUWS worn bythe boya everywhere: they sell
on their merits, aa thi la r rsastas; aatea ahnw.
I mH lame SS.SS Haad wed shoe, bestmmaiwei uoatxaa. venratyuaa; sna rreai h

aaoes costiaar rrom SUM
..fiuMeV. .3S."S3,SS ana Si.73.ahoa for
MlaaM are the beat amaDoacola. at rnaa aaa oarasie.

L'aatlata. See that W. L. Doaclaa
price are stamped oa the bottom ofeach shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brocktoa, 1

Wi. SHILZ, Olifi St., Citafeis.
Ualy '1-S- m

L. C. VOSS, M. D,

Homeopathic Physiciai

AND STLTROKON.

Office over post office. Specialist in chronic
diseases. Careful attention given to general
practice. 2&nov3m

ATEAII luiMlrrtakvf.kii,
Mrlr lalrllifral mrfikiS3000i kg 'in n4 aad writ, sad

iaMiartioB.MUl nk iaaVaKilaaaly
la fltra Tarva Tiaaaiaa SaBam

VMrtetfeairowa tora!llin,kwrrr. .. tWjr IJ U!alajnMw. i 1.1.1.rij. j Tfil 1M0tXo amMy Air mm anlrM Mecvairul as abov. Kaallj aaa aalcalv
tarecd. I dcairv bat one worker ftoa each dlairlct Areawmij.
aatra airaany laagut ami prorwja wmi eipioyiiM a lamahirw ate uakjaf ovtr aaasa airaraarb. It's H"nT.W
aaa . sail narucaiara w.BtEnT.
E. C. ALLE.1, ssaa

aWaWaSmamamv Samr Wlria fcitaassaaraKarai
wofk tut as, by Aaaa raav. i..,Ys... KK1 1..J. lYtAAau www. .pwotm, iww.ti.w.rat. Wtarssrsclaaas-sa.W- y

70a? SoaMrarBais-Saea.- ee a
ta. ToarsaoatlMvoifceaclltTa

it -- nan, ahrrrrrr Tea are. Esam aa
V BBS fam aWaWawm assails art sasUy saralaw ftaaaMla

Ma da--. All (. WtsVw yaa haw
aad Mart 70a. Caa worm as sears Uaaa

all Ik flaw.
Fatlarsaakaawm aaMaartaaas.

XKWaadwiiaaiiht rarBVahiaa---.
aV.snSiavnSBaWt fa.,ai tyassri

m aamna amaaraabararardalaas

flllMaP "?! - aM.ea takMv
leralrlisanrksiBsai raa a- -IIIWIbbW 4 raa da bVs wark. - -

. . ....w.. - 1 r! w.w.j.1 war. m si 1 yam. rnta Tna ibb arisesyoarssarsanaisars.orsUTaartiasU IWnark. Tkaiiaaa
BBilysly asw Isa.wWa Waaaeasilal SBtttei leam-- aoiksr,

" -- - -i-n rimlil 1111 illaadtnch yea raaa. Jfe aaacale euaia. has. Fa- asiva ca, usnu. It

Baby cried.
Mother sighed,
Doctor pnacribed : Omtoria I
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